Essex, Esyngden [cos. Lincoln and Rutland], manor and park, 37.

Essex, archdeaconry of, 518, 573 (bis).


Essex, escheator in, 46, 52, 113, 216, 220, 308, 543. See also Gresacre, James; Rokell, Geoffrey.

Essex, honour of Richmond in, 329.

Essex, inquisitions in, 139, 191, 210, 321, 390, 440, 470.

Essex, issues of, 224, 520, 521, 522.

Essex, justices of the peace in, 436, 440, 589.

Essex, lands of Alice de la Pole, duchess of Suffolk, in, 431.

Essex, lollards in, 440.

Essex, ministers of Henry II in, 224.


Essex, possessions of Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland, in, 300.

Essex, rebels in, 431.

Essex, sheriff of, 52, 139, 191, 209, 224, 300, 390, 431, 436, 440, 479, 495, 512, 520, 536.

Essex, ships of, 479.

Essex, temporalities in, of the abbey of St. Albans, 543.

Essex, of the bishopric of London, 308.

Essex, of the priory of Ankerwike, 220.

Essex, unnage on cloth for sale in, 22, 59, 500, 523.

Essex, earls of, 245. See also Bohun.

Essex, forest of, 522.

Essex, John, citizen and draper of London, 177, 178, 179.

Essex, Alice, wife of, 177.

Essex, chantry of, in London, 177.

Essex, John, of Northampton, chandler, 499.

Essex, Thomas, 195.


Essex, commissioner, 579.

Essex, controller of customs in London, 205.

Essex, king's remembrancer in the Exchequer, 405, 415.

Essex, troner and peser in Poole, 161.

Esshedale, Thomas, clerk, 211.


Esshetisford. See Ashford.

Est, Robert, of Maidstone, 356.

Est, keeper of Havering manor, park, warren and foreign woods, 550.

Est, porter of Broynlls castle, 228.

Est, yeoman of the crown, 228, 232, 550.

Est, yeoman of the king's beds, 233.

Est, exemption of, from assizes etc., 232.

Est, of Gravesend, haberdasher, 342.

Est Cosham. See Cosham.

Estbarmclyng. See Barming, East.

Estbarsham. See Barsham, East.

Estbokhampton. See Bockhampton, East.

Estbourne. See Eastbourne.

Estby, John, clerk, 214.

Estby, vicar of Banbury, 152, 153.

Estchirche. See Eastchurch.

Estcote. See Ascott.

Estcourt, William, parson of Witney, 44.

Estdepyng. See Deeping, East.

Estderham. See Dereham, East.

Estdoune, William, of Snodland, husbandman, 491.

Esterfarleigh. See Farleigh, East.


Estgremewyche. See Greenwich, East.

Estgrenested. See Grinstead East.

Estham. See Ham, East.

Estham [co. Chester], church, 110.

Estham, parson of. See Hulle, William.